
MoretonAlert 

It’s important that all residents stay up to 
date with the latest warning information. 
MoretonAlert is a free warning system 
that provides information on severe 
weather, bushfires, planned burn 
notifications, potential flooding 
and more within our region.  
mmbbrrcc..qqlldd..ggoovv..aauu//mmoorreettoonnaalleerrtt   

MAY - JUNE 2023 

CCoouunncciilllloorr  TToonnyy  LLaatttteerr  
Phone: 55443333  22996611 
TToonnyy..LLaatttteerr@@mmoorreettoonnbbaayy..qqlldd..ggoovv..aauu  
PO Box 159, Caboolture QLD  4510 
Customer Service: 33220055  00555555   

If you have any ideas or suggestions that 
you would like to share or a problem that 
you need to discuss, you can call my 
office on 5433 2961 or email  
ttoonnyy..llaatttteerr@@mmoorreettoonnbbaayy..qqlldd..ggoovv..aauu  
(include your contact number) and my 
office will organise a phone or face-to-
face meeting so we can have a chat. 

Want to have a chat? 

Notifying Council of potholes, playground 
damage, graffiti or other local issues is 
easy with the MBRC Request App.  Using 
artificial intelligence, council allocates 
and responds to your request faster, 
whilst keeping you informed on progress. 
For more information visit 
wwwwww..mmbbrrcc..qqlldd..ggoovv..aauu//aappppss 

MBRC Request 

I would like to thank all residents that provided feedback during the community 
consultation phase of the Tilney Park, Woodford upgrade.  It’s exciting to hear your 
thoughts as I’ve been working on this project for a while now. 
We are looking to upgrade the junior play equipment and install an all-ages pump track 
(scheduled to be completed by mid-2024).  Pump tracks are very popular for families 
with young children who want to safely learn to ride scooters and bikes before moving to 
BMX tracks and skateparks that can require higher skill levels. 
To guide these upgrades and potential future upgrades, Council prepared a high-level 
improvement plan that was informed by detailed site analysis and consultation with 
expert park designers.  I’d like to thank the team for all their hard work! 
It’s also terrific to see the progress at the Petersen Road Sportsgrounds of the new 
clubhouse.  As I’m writing this, the project is on track for completion in late May.  The 
original clubhouse has been demolished and the new building includes a clubroom, 
commercial kitchen, administration offices for both the rugby and touch clubs, public 
amenities, changerooms, gym and terrace seating.  I’m sure the  
groups using this new building are going to be thrilled with the result. 

Representing Bellthorpe, Booroobin, Bracalba, Campbells Pocket, Cedarton, Commissioners Flat, D’Aguilar, 
Delaneys Creek, Moorina, Mount Delaney, Mount Mee, Neurum, Rocksberg, Stanmore, Stony Creek, 
Upper Caboolture, Wamuran, Wamuran Basin, Woodford and parts of Bellmere, Burpengary, Caboolture, 
Elimbah, Moodlu and Morayfield.
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If you’re loving the Dolphin’s winning form in 
the NRL, then there’s a lot of sports news to 
keep you excited right here in Moreton Bay… 
well before construction starts on our new 
Olympic and Paralympic venue in Petrie.

Next month we’ll be hosting the Brazilian 
Women’s FIFA team for the World Cup at our 
incredible facility in Burpengary, which is a 
major coup for our region and the first major 
test of our local facilities on the international 
stage. In May we officially opened the brand 
new $15 million Griffin sports complex as well 
as unveiling Brendale’s incredible new  
$3.7 million BMX track thanks to our 
partnership with the State Government. 

These kinds of major announcements will put 
Moreton Bay on the map ahead of the 2032 
Olympics and Paralympic Games, but I’m most 
proud of the fact that investing in grassroots 
sports remains at the heart of Moreton Bay’s 
ethos. Even as our region grows.

In fact we offer the most generous Community 
Leasing arrangements of any Council in 
SEQ. We’ve benchmarked ourselves against 
other South East Queensland Council’s and 
none of them offer this level of cover in their 
community leasing policies. (I often hear from 
groups that are just outside our borders who 
are so jealous of our Policy that they want to 
move their operations to Moreton Bay.)

Council has roughly 450 direct tenure 
agreements with over 350 community groups, 
who lease Council-owned facilities right 
across the region and our generous leasing 
agreement offers them a nominal $1 per year 
rental fee that also covers preparation fees, 
rates, water sewerage, building insurance and 
even maintenance of sports fields.

That’s our way of helping to keep your sports 
registrations and memberships low, which is 
essential to keeping sport affordable so local 
kids can stay active and engaged. We do this 
because community groups are the lifeblood 
of Moreton Bay, whether that’s sports clubs, 
not-for-profits and everything in between. 

Community will always be at the heart of 
everything we do. That’s why things like our 
Neighbourhood Planning Schemes are so 
important - to make sure you recognise the 
character and aesthetic of the community you 
love in decades to come. 

It’s also why we’re “Going Green As We Grow” 
and have committed to protecting 75% of 
our region as greenspace with 42% native 
vegetation coverage, because you’ve told us 
the environment is one of your top priorities. 

We are committed to making Moreton Bay 
better bit-by-bit as our region grows, but 
obviously we can only do that with your input. 
So please keep letting us know your thoughts 
and feedback, especially as we are currently 
preparing Budget 2023-24.

With Mayor Peter Flannery

Our Moreton Bay Region

Kicking goals with major sport investments

Council Meetings 
are heading to a 
suburb near you!  
We’re holding General Council Meetings 
across Moreton Bay to provide you with 
an opportunity to be more involved in 
how your council works.   

Community members are invited to 
participate in the upcoming meetings:

 

To register your attendance or to talk 
to a Councillor about the topics that 
matter to you, visit: 

mbrc.qld.gov.au/community-council  

Moreton Bay Region Art Prize 2023 opens 3 June 
at Pine Rivers Art Gallery. This annual exhibition 
and prize supports and celebrates the diverse 
creative talent of local artists. Don’t miss your 
opportunity to visit and cast your vote for the 
People’s Choice Award. 

Find out more: mbrc.link/mbrap2023

Anywhere Festival 

Experience the best of live performance at the 
2023 Moreton Bay Anywhere Festival. Our unique 
festival takes performances out of traditional 
venues and into unexpected spaces, with over 
60 shows in three weeks. From theatre to music, 
comedy, and dance, we’ve got it all.  
On now until 4 June. 

Book your tickets at: anywhere.is/moretonbay 

The scrumptious Moreton Bay Food and Wine 
Festival is back from 4 - 6 August 2023!  
Enjoy live cooking demonstrations, rub shoulders 
with celebrity chefs and sample the best of 
Moreton Bay’s culinary delights, all from the 
breathtaking waterfront festival site at Apex 
Park, Woody Point. 

Get your tickets at:  
www.moretonbayfoodandwine.com.au

Moreton Bay Food  
and Wine Festival 

Moreton Bay Region 
Art Prize 2023 

28 June, 
9:30am

Norths Leagues Club, 

Kallangur

30 August, 
9:30am

South Pine Sports Complex, 

Brendale

4 October, 
9:30am

Morayfield Sports and Event 

Centre, Morayfield

13 December, 
9:30am

Club Pine Rivers, Bray Park

http:// www.moretonbay.qld.gov.au 
https://anywhere.is/moretonbay/
https://www.moretonbay.qld.gov.au/Services/Disaster-Management/MoretonAlert


Local Area Traffic Management (LATM) 
Speeding and hooning driving behaviour is a concerning issue and I often get approached about 
installing traffic calming measures to stop this behaviour.  Here is some information about Council’s 
‘Local Area Traffic Management’ (LATM) or ‘traffic calming’. 
LATM incorporates a combination of devices to moderate vehicle speed and hooning, including: area 
entry statements, narrow road widths, chicanes, speed humps and platforms; amongst other 
measures. 
LATM is installed as an area-wide scheme where each device performs a specific function as part of the overall scheme and the 
development of an LATM scheme involves consultation with the community and detailed investigation including traffic data collection, 
analysis and consideration of potential impacts across the entire local area. 
If Council agrees that LATM is a possible solution in your area, it will require significant support from the majority of residents, and 
given the high cost of constructing LATM features, it may take a number of years for funds to become available for works. 
It is important to understand that LATM does not always provide the results that residents hope for, and that any improvements are 
often accompanied by some negative impacts to residents, such as:  
 Increased traffic noise levels caused by braking, acceleration, squeaky suspension and tyre noise 
 Headlight glare into houses caused by vehicles negotiating chicanes 
 Vehicles travelling at slower speeds and frequently accelerating and decelerating producing additional exhaust fumes 
 Loss of parking in front of homes to accommodate islands and speed humps 
 Difficulties in accessing driveways, especially for residents with trailers or caravans 
 Slower access and difficulty for emergency vehicles and service vehicles such as ambulances, fire trucks and garbage trucks. 

If LATM is not considered the best option for your area, other avenues to address poor driver behaviour include: 
 Contacting the Queensland Police Service (QPS) with relevant vehicle descriptions or specific times when the behaviour occurs 
(wwwwww..ppoolliiccee..qqlldd..ggoovv..aauu) 

 Contacting the Police ‘hoon hotline’ on 13 HOON (1133  44666666)) 
 I can also add the location to my list for the deployment of CCTV or Visual Messaging System (VMS) which uses an illuminated trailer 
mounted sign with speed radar to indicate the speed limit and provide feedback to motorists.  Please note that there is a high level of 
demand for this equipment. 

If you would like Council to investigate any local issues further, please email the Integrated Transport Planning and Design Team at 
mmbbrrcc@@mmoorreettoonnbbaayy..qqlldd..ggoovv..aauu. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Woodford Netball Courts 
It’s great to see the completion of the netball courts located in 
the Woodford Showgrounds on Neurum Road. 
The project included detail design, geotech, removal of the 
established slab, implementation of slab and synthetic surface, 
fencing and essential sport equipment (posts, sleeves and line 
marking) for two of the four courts. 
The objective of this project was the renewal of the netball 
facility and its related infrastructure to ensure a sufficient local 
level facility for residents in the area. In turn this will increase 
the utilisation of the court and meet the demand for increased 
participation. 
I’m pleased to see this renewal completed and I’m sure the 
Warriors are going to love using these new courts. 

QQ11..  WWhhaatt  iiss  tthhee  EEnnvviirroonnmmeenntt  aanndd  SSuussttaaiinnaabbiilliittyy  SSttrraatteeggyy??  
The strategy provides a roadmap that includes Council’s guiding 
principles, strategic priorities, targets, policy directions and measures of 
success to support the achievement of Our Healthy Environments goal 
that by 2033, Moreton Bay will be renowned for its healthy natural and 
built environments that enhance the identity, support biodiversity and 
sustainable lifestyles. 
It also includes a detailed plan to guide focused action for Council and our 
partners over the next five years. 

QQ22..  HHooww  wwiillll  tthhee  RReeggiioonn’’ss  eennvviirroonnmmeenntt  aanndd  iittss  ccoommmmuunniititieess  bbeenneefifitt  
ffrroomm  tthhee  EEnnvviirroonnmmeenntt  aanndd  SSuussttaaiinnaabbiilliittyy  SSttrraatteeggyy??  
The strategy addresses policy issues and proposes key actions across six 
key areas of importance for environmental preservation and 
sustainability, including: 

 Biodiversity and habitats 
 Coasts and waterways 
 Sustainable living 
 Climate action 
 Use of resources 
 Sustainable choices. 

Proposed targets for waste reduction and achieving net zero for Council’s 
operations will (over time) save money, improve efficiency, reduce 
greenhouse gas emissions and encourage material reuse and recycling 
opportunities. This will reduce the carbon footprint of the Region and 
encourage innovation. 
The proposed no net loss target for native vegetation sets a benchmark 
and is a commitment to retaining and maintaining vegetation that is 
habitat for fauna. This will support diverse ecosystems, protect creeks, 
riverbanks and coastal areas from erosion, facilitate absorption of carbon 
dioxide from the atmosphere and make the Region a beautiful place to 
live and visit. 

QQ33..  HHooww  iiss  CCoouunncciill  rreessppoonnddiinngg  ttoo  cclliimmaattee  cchhaannggee  iinn  tthhee  
EEnnvviirroonnmmeenntt  aanndd  SSuussttaaiinnaabbiilliittyy  SSttrraatteeggyy??  
Council is leading by example and have set a science-based greenhouse 
gas reduction target of net zero emissions by 2039 for Council’s 
operations. 
Council have recognised that more work needs to be done and are 
committed to preparing both a Climate Mitigation Plan and Climate 
Adaptation Plan that will look at how Council can reduce emissions and 
respond and adapt to the anticipated impacts of climate change 
respectively. 
Consideration of natural hazards (flooding, bushfires, tidal inundation) is 
very important, and Council is prioritising long term planning and disaster 
preparedness, taking into account the expected impacts of climate 
change. 

QQ44..  WWhhaatt  ddooeess  ‘‘nneett  zzeerroo’’  ggrreeeennhhoouussee  ggaass  eemmiissssiioonnss  mmeeaann??  
Net zero emissions means balancing the greenhouse gas emission 
produced, and the greenhouse gas emissions taken out of the 
atmosphere. 

QQ55..  HHooww  iiss  CCoouunncciill  hheellppiinngg  tthhee  ccoommmmuunniittyy  ttoo  rreedduuccee  iittss  ccaarrbboonn  
ffoooottpprriinntt??  
Initially Council will help the community through providing education and 
communication activities that target reducing greenhouse gas emissions 
and support uptake of energy efficient and renewable energy 
technologies. 
Over the longer-term, Council will continue working towards ensuring 
programs, initiatives and information build awareness and inform action 
to support the community, business and household greenhouse gas 
emissions reduction. This will contribute to cooler and more sustainable 
communities that are less expensive and more liveable. 
  

QQ66..  HHooww  wwiillll  tthhee  EEnnvviirroonnmmeenntt  aanndd  SSuussttaaiinnaabbiilliittyy  SSttrraatteeggyy  hheellpp  
pprrootteecctt  aanndd  rreessttoorree  hhaabbiittaatt  aarreeaass,,  ccoorrrriiddoorrss  aanndd  nnaattuurraall  aarreeaass??  
The strategy sets out policy to provide guidance for development, provide 
connectivity for wildlife, protect and manage creeks, waterways and 
wetlands and identify priority areas for restoration. 
There are actions in the strategy to continue existing successful programs 
Council delivers such as the Land Buyback for Environmental Purposes 
Program, Voluntary Conservation Agreements, Land for Wildlife and 
Bushcare. 
Council will continue and expand work regenerating creeks and 
waterways as well as support landholders with waterways on their 
properties through education resources and information. 
Council will also assist private landholders to protect and restore the 
natural environment through ecological restoration advice and incentives 
and continue work with stakeholders and partners on koala habitat 
restoration. 

QQ77..  HHooww  wwiillll  tthhee  EEnnvviirroonnmmeenntt  aanndd  SSuussttaaiinnaabbiilliittyy  SSttrraatteeggyy  aassssiisstt  
bbuussiinneesssseess  ttoo  bbee  mmoorree  ssuussttaaiinnaabbllee??  
The strategy encourages sustainable and climate positive businesses that 
contribute positively to innovation, entrepreneurship and economic 
growth and the partnerships to support trial or incubator projects. 
The outcomes outlined within the strategy focus on assisting businesses 
by providing information about sustainable practices and resources - 
including best practice and case study examples. 
In the next few years, Council are also proposing to investigate 
opportunities to support capital improvements for businesses to achieve 
improvements in energy and water efficiency, waste reduction, resource 
recovery and emissions reduction. 

QQ88..  HHooww  wwiillll  tthhee  nnoo  nneett  lloossss  nnaatitivvee  vveeggeettaatitioonn  ttaarrggeett  aaffffeecctt  uurrbbaann  
ggrroowwtthh??  
The proposed native vegetation target seeks to maintain vegetation 
coverage at the current percentage acknowledging there will be both 
losses and gains. The target will assist with planning for urban growth and 
encouraging regeneration and restoration activities. 

QQ99..  WWiillll  bbeeiinngg  ‘‘ggrreeeenneerr’’  ccoosstt  mmoorree  mmoonneeyy  aanndd  hhooww  wwiillll  iitt  bbee  ppaaiidd  
ffoorr??  
Council are committed to going green as we grow. 
But being green does not have to be expensive - there are little things 
everyone in the community can do every day to make a difference and 
this is the focus of the strategy actions and when looking to improve the 
environmental footprint. 
That said, sometimes to make savings in the long run and to achieve 
environmental benefit, Council are required to spend money (like the food 
organics garden organics system that will be introduced in the coming 
years). These decisions are made after careful consideration. 
As Council moves further down the path of net zero emissions for 
operations, financial savings are likely to result from decreased energy 
costs and increased efficiencies. 

QQ1100..  WWhhyy  hhaavvee  tthhee  UUnniitteedd  NNaatitioonnss  
SSuussttaaiinnaabbllee  DDeevveellooppmmeenntt  GGooaallss  ((SSDDGGss))  
bbeeeenn  cchhoosseenn  ttoo  iinnffoorrmm  tthhee  ssttrraatteeggyy??  
The SDGs are an internationally 
recognised and accepted blueprint to 
address common social, economic and 
environmental issues and have been 
committed to by the Australian 
government. 
The goals are holistic and cover the 
breadth of outcomes covered by the 
proposed strategies. 

Environment and Sustainability Strategy 
CCoouunncciill  iiss  ccuurrrreennttllyy  wwoorrkkiinngg  oonn  tthhee  EEnnvviirroonnmmeenntt  aanndd  SSuussttaaiinnaabbiilliittyy  SSttrraatteeggyy  ffoorr  tthhee  RReeggiioonn..  

https://yoursay.moretonbay.qld.gov.au/local-laws-review
https://yoursay.moretonbay.qld.gov.au/local-laws-review
https://www.police.qld.gov.au/


Local Area Traffic Management (LATM) 
Speeding and hooning driving behaviour is a concerning issue and I often get approached about 
installing traffic calming measures to stop this behaviour.  Here is some information about Council’s 
‘Local Area Traffic Management’ (LATM) or ‘traffic calming’. 
LATM incorporates a combination of devices to moderate vehicle speed and hooning, including: area 
entry statements, narrow road widths, chicanes, speed humps and platforms; amongst other 
measures. 
LATM is installed as an area-wide scheme where each device performs a specific function as part of the overall scheme and the 
development of an LATM scheme involves consultation with the community and detailed investigation including traffic data collection, 
analysis and consideration of potential impacts across the entire local area. 
If Council agrees that LATM is a possible solution in your area, it will require significant support from the majority of residents, and 
given the high cost of constructing LATM features, it may take a number of years for funds to become available for works. 
It is important to understand that LATM does not always provide the results that residents hope for, and that any improvements are 
often accompanied by some negative impacts to residents, such as:  
 Increased traffic noise levels caused by braking, acceleration, squeaky suspension and tyre noise 
 Headlight glare into houses caused by vehicles negotiating chicanes 
 Vehicles travelling at slower speeds and frequently accelerating and decelerating producing additional exhaust fumes 
 Loss of parking in front of homes to accommodate islands and speed humps 
 Difficulties in accessing driveways, especially for residents with trailers or caravans 
 Slower access and difficulty for emergency vehicles and service vehicles such as ambulances, fire trucks and garbage trucks. 

If LATM is not considered the best option for your area, other avenues to address poor driver behaviour include: 
 Contacting the Queensland Police Service (QPS) with relevant vehicle descriptions or specific times when the behaviour occurs 
(wwwwww..ppoolliiccee..qqlldd..ggoovv..aauu) 

 Contacting the Police ‘hoon hotline’ on 13 HOON (1133  44666666)) 
 I can also add the location to my list for the deployment of CCTV or Visual Messaging System (VMS) which uses an illuminated trailer 
mounted sign with speed radar to indicate the speed limit and provide feedback to motorists.  Please note that there is a high level of 
demand for this equipment. 

If you would like Council to investigate any local issues further, please email the Integrated Transport Planning and Design Team at 
mmbbrrcc@@mmoorreettoonnbbaayy..qqlldd..ggoovv..aauu. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Woodford Netball Courts 
It’s great to see the completion of the netball courts located in 
the Woodford Showgrounds on Neurum Road. 
The project included detail design, geotech, removal of the 
established slab, implementation of slab and synthetic surface, 
fencing and essential sport equipment (posts, sleeves and line 
marking) for two of the four courts. 
The objective of this project was the renewal of the netball 
facility and its related infrastructure to ensure a sufficient local 
level facility for residents in the area. In turn this will increase 
the utilisation of the court and meet the demand for increased 
participation. 
I’m pleased to see this renewal completed and I’m sure the 
Warriors are going to love using these new courts. 

QQ11..  WWhhaatt  iiss  tthhee  EEnnvviirroonnmmeenntt  aanndd  SSuussttaaiinnaabbiilliittyy  SSttrraatteeggyy??  
The strategy provides a roadmap that includes Council’s guiding 
principles, strategic priorities, targets, policy directions and measures of 
success to support the achievement of Our Healthy Environments goal 
that by 2033, Moreton Bay will be renowned for its healthy natural and 
built environments that enhance the identity, support biodiversity and 
sustainable lifestyles. 
It also includes a detailed plan to guide focused action for Council and our 
partners over the next five years. 

QQ22..  HHooww  wwiillll  tthhee  RReeggiioonn’’ss  eennvviirroonnmmeenntt  aanndd  iittss  ccoommmmuunniititieess  bbeenneefifitt  
ffrroomm  tthhee  EEnnvviirroonnmmeenntt  aanndd  SSuussttaaiinnaabbiilliittyy  SSttrraatteeggyy??  
The strategy addresses policy issues and proposes key actions across six 
key areas of importance for environmental preservation and 
sustainability, including: 

 Biodiversity and habitats 
 Coasts and waterways 
 Sustainable living 
 Climate action 
 Use of resources 
 Sustainable choices. 

Proposed targets for waste reduction and achieving net zero for Council’s 
operations will (over time) save money, improve efficiency, reduce 
greenhouse gas emissions and encourage material reuse and recycling 
opportunities. This will reduce the carbon footprint of the Region and 
encourage innovation. 
The proposed no net loss target for native vegetation sets a benchmark 
and is a commitment to retaining and maintaining vegetation that is 
habitat for fauna. This will support diverse ecosystems, protect creeks, 
riverbanks and coastal areas from erosion, facilitate absorption of carbon 
dioxide from the atmosphere and make the Region a beautiful place to 
live and visit. 

QQ33..  HHooww  iiss  CCoouunncciill  rreessppoonnddiinngg  ttoo  cclliimmaattee  cchhaannggee  iinn  tthhee  
EEnnvviirroonnmmeenntt  aanndd  SSuussttaaiinnaabbiilliittyy  SSttrraatteeggyy??  
Council is leading by example and have set a science-based greenhouse 
gas reduction target of net zero emissions by 2039 for Council’s 
operations. 
Council have recognised that more work needs to be done and are 
committed to preparing both a Climate Mitigation Plan and Climate 
Adaptation Plan that will look at how Council can reduce emissions and 
respond and adapt to the anticipated impacts of climate change 
respectively. 
Consideration of natural hazards (flooding, bushfires, tidal inundation) is 
very important, and Council is prioritising long term planning and disaster 
preparedness, taking into account the expected impacts of climate 
change. 

QQ44..  WWhhaatt  ddooeess  ‘‘nneett  zzeerroo’’  ggrreeeennhhoouussee  ggaass  eemmiissssiioonnss  mmeeaann??  
Net zero emissions means balancing the greenhouse gas emission 
produced, and the greenhouse gas emissions taken out of the 
atmosphere. 

QQ55..  HHooww  iiss  CCoouunncciill  hheellppiinngg  tthhee  ccoommmmuunniittyy  ttoo  rreedduuccee  iittss  ccaarrbboonn  
ffoooottpprriinntt??  
Initially Council will help the community through providing education and 
communication activities that target reducing greenhouse gas emissions 
and support uptake of energy efficient and renewable energy 
technologies. 
Over the longer-term, Council will continue working towards ensuring 
programs, initiatives and information build awareness and inform action 
to support the community, business and household greenhouse gas 
emissions reduction. This will contribute to cooler and more sustainable 
communities that are less expensive and more liveable. 
  

QQ66..  HHooww  wwiillll  tthhee  EEnnvviirroonnmmeenntt  aanndd  SSuussttaaiinnaabbiilliittyy  SSttrraatteeggyy  hheellpp  
pprrootteecctt  aanndd  rreessttoorree  hhaabbiittaatt  aarreeaass,,  ccoorrrriiddoorrss  aanndd  nnaattuurraall  aarreeaass??  
The strategy sets out policy to provide guidance for development, provide 
connectivity for wildlife, protect and manage creeks, waterways and 
wetlands and identify priority areas for restoration. 
There are actions in the strategy to continue existing successful programs 
Council delivers such as the Land Buyback for Environmental Purposes 
Program, Voluntary Conservation Agreements, Land for Wildlife and 
Bushcare. 
Council will continue and expand work regenerating creeks and 
waterways as well as support landholders with waterways on their 
properties through education resources and information. 
Council will also assist private landholders to protect and restore the 
natural environment through ecological restoration advice and incentives 
and continue work with stakeholders and partners on koala habitat 
restoration. 

QQ77..  HHooww  wwiillll  tthhee  EEnnvviirroonnmmeenntt  aanndd  SSuussttaaiinnaabbiilliittyy  SSttrraatteeggyy  aassssiisstt  
bbuussiinneesssseess  ttoo  bbee  mmoorree  ssuussttaaiinnaabbllee??  
The strategy encourages sustainable and climate positive businesses that 
contribute positively to innovation, entrepreneurship and economic 
growth and the partnerships to support trial or incubator projects. 
The outcomes outlined within the strategy focus on assisting businesses 
by providing information about sustainable practices and resources - 
including best practice and case study examples. 
In the next few years, Council are also proposing to investigate 
opportunities to support capital improvements for businesses to achieve 
improvements in energy and water efficiency, waste reduction, resource 
recovery and emissions reduction. 

QQ88..  HHooww  wwiillll  tthhee  nnoo  nneett  lloossss  nnaatitivvee  vveeggeettaatitioonn  ttaarrggeett  aaffffeecctt  uurrbbaann  
ggrroowwtthh??  
The proposed native vegetation target seeks to maintain vegetation 
coverage at the current percentage acknowledging there will be both 
losses and gains. The target will assist with planning for urban growth and 
encouraging regeneration and restoration activities. 

QQ99..  WWiillll  bbeeiinngg  ‘‘ggrreeeenneerr’’  ccoosstt  mmoorree  mmoonneeyy  aanndd  hhooww  wwiillll  iitt  bbee  ppaaiidd  
ffoorr??  
Council are committed to going green as we grow. 
But being green does not have to be expensive - there are little things 
everyone in the community can do every day to make a difference and 
this is the focus of the strategy actions and when looking to improve the 
environmental footprint. 
That said, sometimes to make savings in the long run and to achieve 
environmental benefit, Council are required to spend money (like the food 
organics garden organics system that will be introduced in the coming 
years). These decisions are made after careful consideration. 
As Council moves further down the path of net zero emissions for 
operations, financial savings are likely to result from decreased energy 
costs and increased efficiencies. 

QQ1100..  WWhhyy  hhaavvee  tthhee  UUnniitteedd  NNaatitioonnss  
SSuussttaaiinnaabbllee  DDeevveellooppmmeenntt  GGooaallss  ((SSDDGGss))  
bbeeeenn  cchhoosseenn  ttoo  iinnffoorrmm  tthhee  ssttrraatteeggyy??  
The SDGs are an internationally 
recognised and accepted blueprint to 
address common social, economic and 
environmental issues and have been 
committed to by the Australian 
government. 
The goals are holistic and cover the 
breadth of outcomes covered by the 
proposed strategies. 

Environment and Sustainability Strategy 
CCoouunncciill  iiss  ccuurrrreennttllyy  wwoorrkkiinngg  oonn  tthhee  EEnnvviirroonnmmeenntt  aanndd  SSuussttaaiinnaabbiilliittyy  SSttrraatteeggyy  ffoorr  tthhee  RReeggiioonn..  



Kicking goals with major sport investments

If you’re loving the Dolphin’s winning form in 
the NRL, then there’s a lot of sports news to 
keep you excited right here in Moreton Bay… 
well before construction starts on our new 
Olympic and Paralympic venue in Petrie.

Next month we’ll be hosting the Brazilian 
Women’s FIFA team for the World Cup at our 
incredible facility in Burpengary, which is a 
major coup for our region and the first major 
test of our local facilities on the international 
stage. In May we officially opened the brand 
new $15 million Griffin sports complex as well 
as unveiling Brendale’s incredible new  
$3.7 million BMX track thanks to our 
partnership with the State Government. 

These kinds of major announcements will put 
Moreton Bay on the map ahead of the 2032 
Olympics and Paralympic Games, but I’m most 
proud of the fact that investing in grassroots 
sports remains at the heart of Moreton Bay’s 
ethos. Even as our region grows.

In fact we offer the most generous Community 
Leasing arrangements of any Council in 
SEQ. We’ve benchmarked ourselves against 
other South East Queensland Council’s and 
none of them offer this level of cover in their 
community leasing policies. (I often hear from 
groups that are just outside our borders who 
are so jealous of our Policy that they want to 
move their operations to Moreton Bay.)

Council has roughly 450 direct tenure 
agreements with over 350 community groups, 
who lease Council-owned facilities right 
across the region and our generous leasing 
agreement offers them a nominal $1 per year 
rental fee that also covers preparation fees, 
rates, water sewerage, building insurance and 
even maintenance of sports fields.

That’s our way of helping to keep your sports 
registrations and memberships low, which is 
essential to keeping sport affordable so local 
kids can stay active and engaged. We do this 
because community groups are the lifeblood 
of Moreton Bay, whether that’s sports clubs, 
not-for-profits and everything in between. 

Community will always be at the heart of 
everything we do. That’s why things like our 
Neighbourhood Planning Schemes are so 
important - to make sure you recognise the 
character and aesthetic of the community you 
love in decades to come. 

It’s also why we’re “Going Green As We Grow” 
and have committed to protecting 75% of 
our region as greenspace with 42% native 
vegetation coverage, because you’ve told us 
the environment is one of your top priorities. 

We are committed to making Moreton Bay 
better bit-by-bit as our region grows, but 
obviously we can only do that with your input. 
So please keep letting us know your thoughts 
and feedback, especially as we are currently 
preparing Budget 2023-24.

Council Meetings 
are heading to a 
suburb near you!  
We’re holding General Council Meetings 
across Moreton Bay to provide you with 
an opportunity to be more involved in 
how your council works.   

Community members are invited to 
participate in the upcoming meetings:

To register your attendance or to talk 
to a Councillor about the topics that 
matter to you, visit: 

mbrc.qld.gov.au/community-council  

The scrumptious Moreton Bay Food and Wine 
Festival is back from 4 - 6 August 2023!  
Enjoy live cooking demonstrations, rub shoulders 
with celebrity chefs and sample the best of 
Moreton Bay’s culinary delights, all from the 
breathtaking waterfront festival site at Apex 
Park, Woody Point. 

Get your tickets at:  
www.moretonbayfoodandwine.com.au

Experience the best of live performance at the 
2023 Moreton Bay Anywhere Festival. Our unique 
festival takes performances out of traditional 
venues and into unexpected spaces, with over 
60 shows in three weeks. From theatre to music, 
comedy, and dance, we’ve got it all.  
On now until 4 June. 

Book your tickets at: anywhere.is/moretonbay 

Moreton Bay Region 
Art Prize 2023 

Moreton Bay Region Art Prize 2023 opens 3 June 
at Pine Rivers Art Gallery. This annual exhibition 
and prize supports and celebrates the diverse 
creative talent of local artists. Don’t miss your 
opportunity to visit and cast your vote for the 
People’s Choice Award. 

Find out more: mbrc.link/mbrap2023

Our Moreton Bay Region
With Mayor Peter Flannery

9:30am
28 June, Norths Leagues Club, 

Kallangur

South Pine Sports Complex, 

Brendale

Morayfield Sports and Event 

Centre, Morayfield

Club Pine Rivers, Bray Park

30 August, 
9:30am

4 October, 
9:30am

13 December, 
9:30am

Anywhere Festival Moreton Bay Food  
and Wine Festival 

http://anywhere.is/moretonbay 
http://www.moretonbayfoodandwine.com.au
http://mbrc.link/mbrap2023
http://mbrc.qld.gov.au/community-council



